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Koonta lucers oí Kentucky Make lt
Un Iq at-.

A oi 'lere commencement, which
beides possessing the rural nc&dd«
j.il'' solemnity/ "f>r' >.» a tho tri-
ture ol a cou'ulÜ iVli ami a county
cou ri day ls om of tho a.mu.il
foatt: rea nt He rea College.

Jio instit lion »sin tho borderland
r-otv -en tho Kor tucky Bitte (irais re¬
gion und the Cumberland Mountains,
i.nd io « lt i orne i arly PI ch J .ne soma
tlvo i r six thousand men, women and
rhllii.'an it the strongly Individual
\ypor dave loo id b> ibo Independent
life of (hm region.
Oa conii lob oe nie) i day the ns lally

quiet olJoge cuni is becomes n
t> ihorii. ; ; to ,n,' for thousands ot
h orsos, and H ulmcrl choked with
wagons which, with hickory chair;!
lor sea1.1, have brought whole fami-
bes fro- the bin « hills over unspoak
i.nle roads, wi.h buggies and smarter
tarn nits from < ie more pr. uierouü
Laie (Liss Iurm i. While the grad«
u tion core nu :il< > are hiing carried
Cn in a gr....i "i ibernacle" built for
use on that one day of the year only,
horse swapping, electioneering, dick¬
ering over wood and land denis, with
innumerable family reunions and un¬
limited gossip, are going oil outside,
ami booths which dispense the usual
concoctions of a circus do a rushing
business, their wares being almost
unknown lu the mountains and be¬
ing, tbert:fore, greatly desired.

.lust why those thousands, many
of whom have little Interest in tho
"Oilçgo 01' the students. should
gather on Its campus annually, has
never been explained, but the crowds
have boon there since tho Civil War
days and In about tho Kaine millibars.
In the old days it often happened
that feiulsm-n who had successfully
avoidOa meeting at home would
m of upon each other in the throng,
ar! thou there would be a sudden
mattering of thc crowds lo the shel¬
ter of the (iee trunks and wagons
till one man wen! down. Mut of late
years the peaceful Influence of tho
place has made itself foll, and nov
ibero lu seldom even a case ol "drunk
ami ¿Isordorl./."

Tile assembly remains, however,
thc greatest drawing card tn Rastern
Kentucky, and ninny a wagonload of
men mi women comes to it ove; a
'

ii lldied miles of mountains, foi'd-
ig streams and walking up hills
hieb aro too sleep for the horses'
length, oiien spending two or
tree days ol) tho road. As tiny
Mir thc towns they lind the hosplt'i-
e homes Ulled to overflowing,
ni on the bights before and aft ?:
e gi eat day parties may be soon

ii conego buildings one commence-
nt morning, and was taken In to V
a girl student. In tho course of

n disjointed conversation it came
I that she bad kept ¡i four-acre
't Ol corn hoed all spring in Order
earn ber transporta lion to town.

-.1, .' was asked why She wained to
ne BO badly.
"Oh. hit seemed like I'd never git
other cha net to .-ce the world "

s the response, and tin vi seemed
Isflcd as she Started heme Unit
dit.

Lincoln's hast Day.
"I got Into the White House be¬

fore fi o'clock, pol with ibo cv peel u
tion ot' seeing Mi. Lincoln so early.but with the hope thal iiii;.-.lil gel a

place at tho head ol' tile line ami
he the Ural to see him. To my sur¬
prise f was told that he would sec
nie at once.

"I fnillSd hi ni alone. As eui -iel
the door he got up qtilokl) and siro.le
Seros«? the room toward nie. sn.Vlng
as ho came: '110110. Creswell: Tho
war ls ever:" He grasped my hand
with the enthusiasm of a schoolboy
and repeated the exclamation, "The
war is over!" adding: 'Look at that
telegram from Sherman.' The mey-

sage assured the President of the cul¬
mination of- the Carolinas Indeed.
U wus glorien, news. Many times
vith a spirit that was delightful to
noe. Mr. Lincoln exclaimed: 'The war
ls over! Then he woulld stop grow
serious and add. 'Hui it lins been an
awful war, Creswell, lt has ticen an
awful v ar lint it is over
"When bc could leave the theme

that was first In his ininti and heart,
no exclaimed: 'Hui what are you
after? Von fellows dont come to seo
me unless you want something. lt

«j.must he something big; or you^?Wouldn't be So caril.' told him
my errand and lin lided him my alli
davit. He sahl: 'That's not so hard.
You did right to put it In writing.
I don't care to read the statement.
1 know yon know how to make affl-
davits.'

"Then," said (¡en. CTosWell, "ho
took my iifUdavIt and wrote n brief
wed inion i;, something like thbi
'Do this A. L.,' and gave it to me.
1 carritti it over to the War Öffloe
anti after the usual fuss got the or¬
der Issued. Thou 1 wont tint into
Maryland to attend to some business
through the day, and got back Into
the oH:< laic at night to mid every¬
thing in an uproar ovar the assassi¬
nation."

(¡lasses Cure Fits.
Suitable eyeglasses are reported to

have recently cured a victim of ..,<;-
vere epileptic attacks after he had
undergone two surgical operations
with no relief. Tho patient's own
conviction that hi» oye» had some¬
thing to do with his trouble was en¬
tirely disregarded ns quite contrary
io all provlous experlonce.

PKAYISl) FOR A ll( SRA .VD.

Aged Gride mill Groom Dei lure uQw't

liroughl TIlPili fogCtll' I1.''

The Holiness mis don. In Kansas
icy, If! tho sonfVr rór n>*r.n¡>' iiilr-py

(y, b.;; nono \\*\t> nu .o so Iban whon
Julia iron rici lo llaso, who is known
afroc I ¡'ii; 'el: as "< lott's IMHO w<--

nii.n," arose iii tho mooting an I sal l:
"For I", years I liv d with a druiik-

»11 brute l called hush: »ul. Twl :o

h.p. tu ned Ibo gard« n host; on un
Many timos ho made mo v\ op < ..

iii" floor at the f >ot if thc bed willi
hts di AS. Al last he died

."I ii it was ten yoi rs ano. and fi,;
ten ye.ns I prayed for a bu.- «...id wk
would please me and tho Lord. Fiv
monti", ago I mel Job Ly« a in t o.

v »vy )? ission nod (bx' s voice ls,ld UK
'." wt. ; the luub lor ino."

He..- is tit.- Kev. .lob ii. Lyon's
s cry;

Ki.e mon'Vd ago was < ed up¬
on to i.)roneh in Hu mi t< si. (bul
was \ b ni« hal ni.Jil. and saved
ll vt! souls. Hut all through my ser¬
mon something kept pulling mo to
look at Hie little gray-haired woman,
who sal beside Hie organist. When¬
ever I looked at her a thrill shot
through mo and slit; .shouted, Amen,
biol lier.' ,

"She was Sister Hase, whom I
shall wed in tho pulpit ol the Ameri¬
can Army barracks, al Missouri and
Grand avenues.
"Was it any trouble to woo and

win lier? No. for lb«' Lord led nie

every step of Hie way. I mel her
lifter the service and saw the love

light in her eyes and she saw th«
Hglll ill mine. II is Hod's will thai
we should wed."

Tho bridó is past i!0 and the
groom will never see To. They will
spend heir honeymoon and thc re¬

mainder Of their days in Louisiana,

Hypnotized for Hiccoughs.
Hypnotism was resorted to as a

las! resort to save the life Ol' Mrs. O.
L. Massinger, wife of a prominent
physician of HrldgepOrt, Colin., wb-«
liad been Buffering from hiccoughs
lor three weeks. In lb«» presoiioo ol'
ball a dozen tither physicians. Dis.
Godfrey and Smith induced Hie pa¬
tient io concentrate her minti on iii«'

idea thal she could no longer hic¬
cough. A slate of partial hypnotism
WO« brought on anti there was a

cessation ol' the attack, bul as He¬

lia tient came out. of tb«; spell she re¬

sumed tho hiccoughing.

Nailing Him Down.
Smith, a master bricklayer, is thc

meanest man on earth. For Hie most
trivial offenses be makes deduction?
rom his workmen's wages.
Only Hit> oilier day a bri-klayel

who was re pa I ri ag a chun ii tower
slipped and lull oft' the high scaffold¬
ing, Luckily for bim. however, a

friendly nail caugrii in bis clothing
sind hehl him safely until lu- was res-
rued by bis comrades.

Tt so chanced that Km i 111 was pass¬
ing at be limo. W hen on pay dav
Hie sai,: bricklayer received bis wages
lt. was accompanied b> tho following
note.

"Tiino stopped fifteen inimités foi
haUging on a nail :.'<» cents."

A nuancier.
A little hoy told bis friend, another

youngster, thal his molhoi was ac¬
customed l«> give liini ll |>e ll ll > e.eiy
morning so thal lie should take iiis
medicine In peace and (juioiness.

"Well, what do \<>u do willi lt?"
' quired tin- lilli«- friend;

"Mother puis thé money in a box
until there is ;i shilling."
"Ano what then "

"Why, Hun mother buys another
bottle til medicine with lt."---Loudon
Ta tier.

NARROW BSCAPW,

Haillly Rowlcr "Had you heard
that D'Ran who bad boon louring
the West witli un Uncle Tom' com¬

pany, narrowly escaped gottlng killed
in ono of those railroad tunnels?"
Do EggOVer "Horrible! How?"
Ilamly Howler A fast express

knocked him off a trestle and broke
his nock J nut before ho reached tho
tunnel.

Homeward Round.
"I dunno ¡is wo hive dono human¬

ity any good by rescuin' that ship¬
wrecked gaiiK," said tho captain of
tho relief bri« gloomily.
"Why do you say that cap'n?" in¬

quired the maté,
"Rix on 'em ha,? started sea nov¬

els."-Washington Herald.

STABRIC I > HLFKRiXO S'.)\.

FoHior Kills Boy After »ney Hm! Kn-

tored into « D'a (I» Rn ct.

Bud Investments, sweeping »way
nip n>ns ff dellars, c'otiscd Henry
Ku ...iph Amana, >r Chicago, ¡ll. to
outer int . a (loath pact with iii« 12-
/eai old son. Tho lad is ii ov (load,
sttii,..od 'm tho heart vniuo steeping
in h!.«j fal ei 's arms. Tlio father was

taken te t1 o ho; pit Ul, whore it is
boll' od his so'i'-iiíilíoted wounds will
pio\ fatal. H was 1er.rued : ftór the
murder ¡aid nf tempted- suicide that
Ami nu would In ?? few drys ¡hive re-
wlv- d n iii>--rill iiortlon of un estai*
n (Ji rm; ny.

Tli'o <".;:/.od mr.u, once ¡1 leillloii-
air old a piti 'ul tale to tu«' 1 argoon
at l'\ rt one.ld 'n ll up; .us he in-
tondod suicido until the lad noted
that Iiis al.:er w. s losing l.is mind
and, would not 1« ve h itu. Tho boy
plo-.dod (hal h I«" no! Ur ft ahm« in
the world am' the fainer then tried
to i.orsm.dt him lo (ado laudanum
that he might be killed. The lad
gave assurance thai !m itoodH no

drug and that when the tillie Clime
for carrying oui the pact the father
elated his sim wont to sleep In his
arms. Then tho father said ne wait¬
ed till lm knew Hie hoy was asleep,
opened the son's shirt, and drove ile1
knife Into tho calmly healing heart
ii, the hill. A thrust at his own

heart fa 11 Od (o kill Alumni and lifter
lying unconscious for several lunns
he crawled to Kort Sheridan, where
soldiers were- sent to the house and
found the dead youngster, ll smile on
his upturned face.

A111 a nu was «13 years of age and
slated that (hough he knew money
was dm- Ililli from severn! accounts
mid that he was sure lo gel it. he
could no wait.

Till SIS FOVClUT HI»VA X.

Me Appreciates Work of Friends ill

Alabama und Pennsylvania.
At Philadelphia Divan said with

reference lo tho outcome«of the Ala¬

bama primaries where he secured an

apparent victory for control of tho
delegates lo the Denver convention.

Alabama was claimed by tho op¬
position and while the vole is not a

surprise lo me, il ai tracts attention
because the returns answered the
misrepresentations which have berni
seul out. The primary system en¬

ables the voters to express themselv¬
es.',

"I appreciate very much the filit
(hal bas been made by friends in

of any other State 111 which our peo-
plo had so milch to overcome ns they
had ill 1*011 III ¡1 Ivania."

WIIOLFSALIO I:\I.CI noxs.

Russia Authorities Hanged .Twenty-
Two Men ni Kerstin.

A dispatch from Kersail, Russia,
says ll wholesale execution of peas-
look place j here friday, when the
authorities hanged Uvoiity-two men

who look part in (.lie agrarian dls-
orders in the neighborhood ol' l-'.ka-
lorlnoslny, The mon belonged to an

association which was sworn lo drive
out the proprietors bf landed estates.
Al the lime of (he 1'iotillg Hie peas¬
ants drove Uve' land owners from
their homes and burned their houses.
Many were rendered homeless and
great stretches ol' iii" country we're
made desolate, *

DRIN KS ( ll I.OROl'OHM.

Hopkins School Hoard MenibcrThlnks
ll ls Reel.

At the hopkins high school com¬

mencement barbecue in Richland
colliny l<Tida> afternoon, Ross Scott
McKenzie, a member of (be school
board ami otherwise prominent, pour¬
ed chloroform from a hoer bottle he
found in Dr. W. VV. Ray's bunny, in¬
to a bottle, mistaking and drinking
il for w:il .key. McKensie was taken
violently ¡11 mid fell In a state of
(ulna. Ile was considered out of
dannel Saturday morning. *

WKKCKHD RAILROAD KRIIX.K

Fifty Rounds of explosive Discharg¬
ed l nd, i the First Span.

The mw bridge under construe
Hon n tin Harlem branch of the
New York. Now Haven and Hartford
al Ray Chester. Conn., was wreck¬
ed by dynamiters Thursday A
charge of fifty pounds of explosive
was discharged nuder tho lirsl span,
twisting thc hun«- girders ami practi¬
cally wrecking the whole structure.
Today's outrage followed an unsuc¬
cessful attempt lo wreck a bridge Oil
tho Ul. railroad over Hie Harlem
river early Wednesday.

Monster Whale ('aught.
A large w hale was caught at Cape

Lookout Sunday and was towed io

Hean fort, N, C., where ii wlh bo pull¬
ed out of the water by the ship yard
railways. The monster is about 50
feet long and 25 fCOt around the body.
The estimated value of tho bone and
oil is $G00.

Only a man alter her own heart
interests a young widow.

Hydi <>!>lio'i;a ou (ho ïiicn-.iso.»
There is no doubt about hydro¬

phobia becoming ¡nore com ¡ion in
this State aa Ibo years go by. There
was a time when a case of hydro-
p' bia was a 'aro I bin", hut now it
io a very com.non thing. Tnere is
an unfortunate tendency on the
part of some to depreciate t ie im¬
portance ui rabies and hydrophobia
on account of their rarity, while
others have beer, lcd by the frequent
mistakes in din.7n0.sis to dc.iy tho
existence of those affections alto¬
gether. But there is no dont- of its
existence, and it kill., more people
than ora' unacquainted wi h the
statistics would imagine.
The Journal ot The An; »rican

Medien! Asso .laiton says "it is re¬

ported that epidemic rabies exists at
present in on<- or mo-re states >f the
Union, and there arc probab'y few
states that have not a few ca es of
thi ». disc as-.; among dogs at all times
while instances of human infection
are not unknown in any section. In
this respect the United States com¬

pares unfavorably with Europe. The
total annual mortality from hydro¬
phobia in this country is from 100
to 300. In England tho muzzling
order has been followed by a com¬

plete disappearance."
Dr. Hart, an expert on such mat¬

ters, says "the disease among dogs
is increasing. In and about Wash¬
ington its frequency during the last
ten months has boen alarming; in
1907 a positive diaemo'ds of rabies
was made in 14 cases, and of these 33
were found in tho District of Colum¬
bia or its immediate neighborhood.
These lill animals bit 10 people, 46
dogs, 2 horses and 2 cows. Nor is
the disease less common in other
parts of the country; Dr. Hart well
observes that the preventive meas¬
ures at present being taken are al¬
together inadequate, and urges that
stringent measures should be tak¬
en to stamp out the awful disease.

All dogs should be muzzled and
those found running at large, un¬

muzzled should be killed. This is
what was done in England, and the
disease has completely disappeared.
The life of one person is worth
thousands of dogs. Tho Mayor of

large io nq muzzled, no gave the
police orders to kill all dogs found
on the streets without a muzzles rc

gardlcss of their value or their own¬
ership, ar.fi in Ies3 than three days
ON." one hundred dogs have been
killed. If all the cities and towns
throughout tho country would fol¬
low the good example of Greenville
h>drophobia would soon be a thing
of the past.

Think .»iore of lilyan.
Thc Lincoln, Nob., Journal, a

Republican paper, says: "lt has
hoon informally agreed among tho
people hero that Lincoln is to ho
polite and non-partisan this year.
When democrats from outside came

to Lincoln in 1886 and again in 1000
they found tho town plastered with
McKinley pictures. It was so- hu¬
miliating to Mr. Bryan that ho pre¬
ferred to go away to soc tho loaders
ol' his party rather than have thom
como here to seo him. Now a gen¬
eral fooling of tolerance and good
nature is in the air, and when the de¬
mocratic statesmen come they will
be received with toleration. A part
of the'ehange will bo duo to busi-
uess|conditions, bnt most of it comes
from tho reaction from tho extremo
partisanship that prevailed hore
eight tuid twelve years ago." This
indicates that the Republicans of
Nebraska are more friendly to Mr.
Bryan than they wert in 1896 and
1900, verifies to some extent Sena¬
tor Tillman's prodiction that thous¬
ands of Repudlicans throughout
the Wost will vote for Bryan in
the coming election. Tho Journal
says part of tho chango will be duo
to business conditions," and those
samo business conditions will make
many a voto for tho Democratic
candidate, which wo believe will
land him in tho White House at
Washington. Hurrah for Bryan.

Will Nominate Johnson.
Tho Washington Lost says: "Cov-

crnor John A. .Johnson of Minneso¬
ta will bc nominated before the
Denver convention to hoad tho
Democratic ticket by Representa¬
tive Winfield S. Hammond of the
Second congressional district, of Min-
nessota, tho man who dofoatcd for
congress former Representative
Jamos T M < leary, one of tho repub¬
lican leaders during his service in
thc house. Hammond nominated
Governor Johnson for both his
terms ivs g< vernor of Minnesota, and

* both ti met Johnson swept a normally

republican state into the democratic
column. 'Unquestionably,' he said
'Johnson will carry a large propor-
sion of the southern states in the
convention.' " Congressman Ham¬
mond is the same man who saysi
"(Jen. Miles would make an ideal
running mate for the Minnesota
Governor." It will be seen by the
above that they are very close poli¬
tical and personal friends, und it is
likely that they agree on the Miles
proposition.

Tho World HIlOWII
Bryan's just characterization of

newspaper servility to the trusts
seems to have bitterly rankled in the
breasts of some of the editorial
writers of the New York World, and
as a consequence from that day to
this the World lost no opportunity
to launch a blow at William Jen¬
nings Bryan. "In the meantime,"
says Tobacco, a journal published in
the interest of the tobacco trade,
the Nebraska statesman has paidlittle attention to the World's con¬
tinuous attacks, in spite of the fact
that the World itself has during the
past three months furnished the
most complete and ample justifica¬
tion for the criticism at which it
took offense, by its attitude of ser¬
vile submission to the tobacco trust
---the trust which Theodore Roose¬
velt long ago characterized as the
worst of all the trusts.
"The suit of the United States

government against the tobacco
has been on trial nine long weeks,the hearings were held within alitlte moro than a stone's throw of
the World office, and many of the
disclosures have been of a most pic¬
turesque and sensational character.
Under ordinary circumstances, that
s, had it boon a bank, or a minor
insurance company that had been
placed on trial by the government-
the revelation that came out during
the trial would have been accorded
many columns of space in the World
from day to day.
"But it was the tobacco trust that

was on trail, and so the World
found it convenient to ignore the
proceedings, except upon such rare
occasions as something could be
twisted and contorted in such a way
as to appear favorable to the tobac¬
co trust. On those rare occasions,
the World would accord space to
the trial of the tobacco trust, but
truth to tell, such matter as was
allowed to fine its way into print
in the World at those times, read as
though it had been carefully edited
and amended at tobacco trust head¬
quarters, before being put into
print.

_iptO tact iiiii on
many days while the trial was it
Now York, there was an actual
dearth of news, and the World was
compelled to pad out trivial and
commonplace occurrences to great
long1 h in order to lill its columns.
"But no sooner is the taking of

testimony in the case temporarily at
an end in Now York than tho World
find that it has plenty of space in its
news columns to devoto to a state¬
ment issued by tho tobacco trust in
its own defense, and which it may
bc incident ally remarked is a tissue
of misrepresentation-to uso no
harsher torin-from begining to
end.

"In other words it would seem to
be the settled policy of tho World to
allow real nows of a character that
would prove vitally interesting to
many of its readers to be crowded
out of its columns so long as there is
tho slightest possibility that sncb
nows might provo distasteful to tho
tobacco trust; while on tho other
hand tho World will accord tho most
ample space to any matter to which
thc tobacco trust desires to give
publicity, regardless of whether it
bo nows, whether it be true, or
whether it be of the slightest inter¬
est to the World's hundreds of thous-
sands of raeders."
SENATOR Tillman was right when

he said that no instructions were
needed for tho delegates from this
State to Denver. The State Con¬
vention was a regular Bryan love-
feast, and no man opposed to his
nomination had tho ghost of a
chance of hoing elected a delegate.

liill the .Mites.
Now is the limo whon the roosts

of most hen houses are moro or less
alive willi the terrible little miles,
lu Kerosene we have n Cheap and
never-falling remedy. Soak the
roosts with it from timo lo linio; or,
still better, spray it all OVOi the in¬
side of the building, reach in every
crack and crevice, li kill torover
ii touches, and tho lr< eui will
save much sn florin .< the poor
fowls, anti money ft io owner.

Don't .,ot This.
When y mopping your lace

in the lui still, consider the good
wife i:i e supper-heated kitchen
bondi ver a bot stove in tho pro-
pi ol' food, and ask yourself If

ave provided her with satisfac-
help. Kuli barns will bring one

ile satisfaction If the wife is
broken down at the end of the har-
vest,

Candid friend As your husband
died Inostato, you will, of course, get
a third.

Merry Widow-Ôh, I hope to gel
a fourth. li*' was my third, you
know. , .

Bvoil thc man who lives upright
isn't apt lo die in that position.

THE COT TON PROBLEM
NOT TOO LATIO TO lUiDUCK TUB

AORF.ACH.

Tho Formers Inion Advising Its
Members to Plough U|i Codon nm!
lMant (.'rain.

Tho Farmers Unlov ia advising its
mom hors io j)i<»w up 25 por cont, ot
their colton josi planted and pui tho
sumo land in otimi crops. This ia
the only ofToctive way to got a pro¬fitable price next tall and the Union
will push the plan to tho utmost. Tho
ohed of this action on the present
crop yet in the farmers hands von id
lie instanoous. The Carotina Union
Farmer has the following to say on
t his subject :
The plan to remove the possibility

ol' low-priced colton is simple, prac¬
tical and effective, lt is simply to
go Into your fiolds and plow np a.
given amount, ot' cotton and plant
the land in peas, corn or some I »r-
age crop. This will caUSO a chango
of your plans, you say? Of courte il
will, hut tho change ls absolutely ac¬
cessary to win your light. You can't,
afford to follow au uncertain and
foolish plan in this contest, when
there is a sure and certain way. You
can't compote successfully with tho
cunning brain of the gamblers with¬
out using your own brain and busi¬
ness sense. Tito way to defeat an
enemy ls to decoivo and surprise him.
As a pitia for winning (his light for
the juice of cotton.it is belter to plow
up lin' Cotton ahoad i plained, than
to have reduced the acreage to that
extent tit tim beginning. This action
taken now is at a limo when it ia
too late for tho Southern fools and
traitors to increase (noir colon ac¬
reage, as they would have done, it
ibis action had ben taken earlier in
the season. II will not only dofoat
those who would be disposed lo act
the traitor, but it will attack tho
gamblers' stronghold in a placo least
expected, and their defeat wdll be
inevitable.

li is a fact sustained by his story
and by trade conditions that a ten-
II) i 11 ion bab' crop ol' cot ton will bring
more money in the aggregate than
a 15,000,000 bale crop. We aro a

business organization and as such wo

must learn business ways from busi¬
ness, men if we succeed. When the
mauiifnetnror»i and im>< n><><- .»..'» r»o*

.L.. i a iii e. i Utan
pay the Minimum Price for ccu ton, it.
is put;in;v imo practico Ibo best kind
of business sene for farmers io de¬
cide tu "shut down"' by plowing up
ll pari of their cotton crop.

My plowing up a portion of ibo
cotton cop ihe benoill will como lt)
ns in a twofold way. K will causo
tho pri< >. ol' conon to advance to a

point where the acres thal are loft in
codon will bring moro money than
tile whole would have brought. There¬
fore, whatever crop we raise on tho
land when! we plow up a certain
amount ol' colton, thal crop will re¬

present a dear profit over and above
what we would have otherwise had,
in Ibo windup. Tho corn, peas or
lane that is produced on tho land
on which collón is plowed up, will
add that much more value to our

producís next fall, and tho best part
about the whole plan will bo tho
beautifully Crushing defeat, of tho
gamblers who intend to price our
colton at Sc, or less, next fall. Is
the light worth winning? This is a
matter that appeals to tho patriotism
Of every Southern farmer and tests
Hie loyalty ol' every Farmers' Union
man. Shall cotton prove to bo an¬
other "lost cause'- in the Routh? Let
oacli individual answer this question
by noing promptly into his field and
do some plowing that will yield a big
ger profit than the same amount of
plowing has ever yielded in this coun¬
try. .

UIOSlT/r OF A TIOI1T SIIOF.

Caused Blood Poisoning, Which Soon

Proved Fatal,
A dispatch from Hamborg says ono

of the saddest deaths which lias oc¬

cured there was thal of Mr. .Indus
A. Kent/, early Saturday morning.
Mr. Henlz has been sick with blood
poisoning for nearly (bree weeks, and
Hie manner of his death was peculi¬
arly sad. Ile had been to a picnic,
and on his return home al night felt
a paia in his fool, caused by bia
shoe being loo light; his toes wore
slightly bruised and from this tho
blood poisoning started.

Physicians worked willi him con¬
stantly and operated several times,
firs! amputating a single toe. Jlnt
the poison continued, mid on ac¬
count of the bad condition of tho
pal ient 's blood, it could not bo stop¬
ped.

Several days ago as operation was
performed, one leg being amputated,
but Mr. Rent/ finally succumbed.
There were three physicians in at¬
tendance and all possible means woro
used to save the life ol' a well thought
of and promising young man.

Mr. lient'/ was no years old and
unmarried, ile was a farmer, living
about live or six miles from Hamborg.
His estate is considered quilo valu¬
able as ho had always boon a very
economical man. Ho was a son ot
Mv. Jacob Rest/, who died last year.


